Packaging, amplification, and appraisal of the recombinant tumor-selective type I herpes simplex virus carrying GALV.fus gene.
The aim of the study was to successfully construct three plasmids, which include the GALV.fus gene plasmid regulated by the herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) late expression gene-UL38 promoter and induced by HSV-1 (HSV-UL38P-GALV.fus), the cytomegalovirus promoter without tumor specificity (CMVP) GALV.fus plasmid (HSV-CMVP-GALV.fus), and the control plasmid in which the GALV.fus gene fragment was replaced by the enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) gene fragment (HSV-CMVP-EGFP). The three constructed plasmids were all packaged and named as Synco-2, Synco-1, and Baco-1. The plasmids were amplified in coliform bacterium and transfected into Vero cells using lipofectamine. These recombinant HSV-1 were amplified in Vero cells and purified by conventional methods of cesium chloride, TCID50 method is used to measure virus titers. The total RNA was then extracted from the HepG2 cells transfected by Synco-1 and Synco-2, and the expression of GALV.fus mRNA was detected by RT-PCR. The three recombinant HSV-1 vectors were propagated in Vero cells and purified by cesium chloride density gradient centrifugation, titrated by TCID50 method, and packaged. The titers of Baco-1, Synco-1, and Synco-2 were 3 × 10(10), 1 × 10(11), and 4 × 10(10) pfu/ml. The GALV.fus gene was identified in the infected HepG2 cells by RT-PCR method.